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Racefor Life
Two fiiends and myself walked the Racefor Life in Juneat Herne Bay. It
wasa very moving, emotionaland humblingexperience
to walk 5 km with
two and a half thousandother people all with a sharedgoal of raising
money for Cancer research.The tragic messageson people's backswhere
a majority of a family might have been wiped out becauseof cancercertainly madeyou countyour blessings.
The drizzly weather did not diminish the spirits. It was wonderful to do
somethingto help physicallyand show that loved oneshad not been forgottenand that there is hope for thoseat presentsuffering.
Thankyou very much for all your generousdonations.I raisedf535.
JanArmishaw

Seethe new resourcein actionat the July 28th Bar-B-Que.
This stalwart effort is available in full motion colour and
soundat:
http: //w w w . voutube. com/w atch
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CoffeeMornings
Are held at
St FaithsHall, New HouseLane
The last Thursdayof every month.
1 0 . 3 0t o 1 2 n o o n .
Very informal-All- ARE WELCOME
Teaor coffee,plus biscuits,
f,1(free refill)
All proceedsto:-

HILLTOP COMMLINITY
ASSOCIATION
Pleasecomeandjoin us for a 'cuppa' and a chat!

Diary of Events

A SummerTreat

Weekly Events
Friday Evening Social
for a chat
All welcome
Monthly Events
CoffeeMorning
LastThursdayof month
11:00justcomealong
WellnessClinic
Weds19:30
Second
Thurs10:00
Second
Coming Events
Beer n Brains
Sat1stSepat 19:30
Bookyourtable
ParishCouncilMeeting
at 19:30
Mon 10September
Weneedyoursupport
Barry's Walk
Sun 16 September
CommitteeMeeting
Weds19Septat 19:30
welcome
Everyone
Harvest Celebration
Service
at 18:00
Sun7 October
Rev Clive Todd

Harvest Festival SupPer
Mon 8 Octoberat 19:00
Ticketsf3.50
ChrisIves 01227760707
glemail.com
christopherives99@goo
Trustees meeting
Weds16October
Cheryl regrets that the Garden
Monster Competition has been
cancelled due to low number of
entries,thereforethe
Fun Afternoon ananged on the
26 August for the presentationof
prizes will not now take place.
Remember you can book the hall
for your own use. Just contact
Terry Maple on0l227 761329

Cranachal

4
serves

Ingredients
6009 Strawberries
50mls Cassisliqueur
25g castersugar
50g oatmeal (medium)
500 Natural whole milk bio yogutt
50g light brown sugar
4 sprigs of fresh mint to decorate
Method
Place strawberriesin a large bowl and gently stir in liqueur and castor sugar.
Allow 10 minutes for the fruit to soften and absorbthe liqueur.
Place the oatmeal and brown sugar in a small heavy based saucepanover a gentle heat and
cook for 2-3 minutes, stining continuously until the sugar has dissolved and the oatmeal is
golden and caramelized.Remove from the heat and spreadoatmeal on a plate to cool, breaking up any large clusters with a fork .
Just before you are ready to serve,fold the caramelizedoatmeal gently into the yogurt. Assemble the desert by spooning a layer of the strawberries and liqueur into the base of 4 small
glassestop with a layer of yoghurt mixture. Repeatthe layers spooning any extra liqueur over
the top. Decoratewith a sprig of mint to serve.
This classicScottishRecipewas submittedby :Moira Gower. Enjoy!

Our LocalBusinesses:
My name is Tracey Smith and I live in Iffin
Lane... Back in 2008 the Florist shop in Canterbury where I worked closed, when the owners
retired. It was the start ofthe recessionand there
weren't any vacanciesin local florists, so I decided to set up a small Floristry Businessworking
from the garden shed at home! Christmas was
fast approaching and I started off by selling
ChristmasTable Decorationsand Door Wreaths at
St Faiths Hall and at a local Farmers Market at
Chartham. This was a totally new experiencefor
me and I thoroughly enjoyed working for myself.
I startedto be askedto do orders for gifts, Basket
Arrangements,Bouquets,Handtied's- Then I was
given my first Wedding order... followed by a
secondone the following week later...! Things
were looking good!
Since startingup, I've now promotedmyself to working in a new workshop - the Garage! The light is just
so much betterthan in the shed and I've got so much
more room to work too! This is great when I'm involved in larger functions like Weddings, Christenings, Parties and Funerals. Even my husband Dave
has given me a helping hand during really busy periods - cutting the flowers, mossing up door wreaths.
Blesshim! At times it's all handson deck!
While I was working at the shop in Canterbury, we
were often asked to make up special designer floral
tributes. These stretch my artistic talents and I enjoy
making them - recently I made a Bottle of Jack
Daniels! It had to be fixed to a tray along with a glass
of JD and ice! It looked great but I didn't test it! (I
don't drink JD!!!)
I've now been trading for almost four years and many
of my customersare from or connectedto Hilltop, so I
would like to take this opportunity to say a very BIG
Thank You to you all for your custom - I'm always
delighted to help you, and have enjoyed working with
your floral requests.If you would like to place an order give me a call my number is 01227 - 478483
Look forward to hearing from you!
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Joan Gower'sNature Notes

there was a kesfrel circling the gardensand the next day a young
hawk flew briefly on to the fence in our gardenbefore leaving.
Wasthe largeronea parentbaby sitting?
The banksin New HouseLane are now being plantedwith primrosesin severalplacesand look lovely. It was great this year to
seethat the groundby the phonebox hasbeenplantedwith primroses to join those planted by the children for the millennium
along the footpath and all private banks.Almost everyoneliving
in the upper part of Iffin Lane has seen the wild flower bank
which was startedsomeyears ago with a few cowslips and now
containsprimrosesandbluebellsaswell. Oneof the cowslipshas
seededin my garden. Thanks a lot. Joan Gower 01227

I am half afraid to say it, but it looks as though sunmer has arrived. For the last few daysfanshavebeenbroughtinto actionand
the blinds drawn.Let us hope so. While driving, not in the immediate areabut close,I saw a hoopoe.Not a bird you could miss
seeingandrecognising.Reachingfor my trusty Mitchell BeasleyI
read that they are very rare visitors to Britain, but on even rarer
occasions
havenestedhere.
During May when we had that short heatwave we drove through
all the places I was familiar with as a teenager.I particularly
wantedto see if the cowslip bank still
existed on the road between Stelling
Minnis and Duckpit Lane, and was
459412
pleasedto see that they are still there
and in severalfields the top ofthe banks
Family Festival Fun- withMagic
Alanforthe
were also full of them. We drove along
children,and Dulcimer'sband"Co Co andthe Butterfields" for
the road borderingWest Wood between
the not so young.
Six Mile ServiceStation and Mockbeggar pond and the vergeson both sides
were coveredwith more primrosesthan
I ever remember,so things are looking
up. My daughterdrove me down Sandy
Lane hoping to seeharebells,but it was
too early and the hedgeshad been cut.
Among the rest of the wild flowers massedon the bankswas lots
of wild garlic.You could smell it throughthe carwindow.I don't
rememberever seeingthat when I was a child. With everyttring
flourishing in May I do hate it when the banksare cut just when
the cow parsleyis flowering. With the hawthornin bloom above
the little single track roads used to look spectacular.When we
movedheretherewere sweetviolets on the bank oppositeandthe
childrenwould comehomefrom schoolwith fists full of squashed
wild stawberries to be put in a sandwichwith sugar.I know of
someplaceswhere they still exist, but on this rat run the car is
king andthe banksmust be kept tidy. Someyearsago someAlexanderappearedon the bank oppositeandthat flowers earlier than
cow parsley and so is slowly taking over, I know there is a lot
near the coastbut it is now spreadinginland. The namefor cow
parsleyin Scotlandis QueenAnne's lace,muchmoreappropriate!
Another lanewe drove alongwas coveredin soil on one sideforcing us to drive around it and as we did so it was apparentthat it
was spoil from a badgersett. We parkeda little further alongand
walked back. Therewerethreelargeholes.What a placefor them
to dig. I do know that thereare somebadgersin the areaasa good
many years ago we spentan eveningsitting on a bank closeto a

NatureReserve
to observe
whatwast"qu.ftT.i^tr-y|1l-l::1

path. We only spofteda solitary badgerbut it was a pleasureto
see.This sett wasright on the edgeof the road *,iiffiil;i"k
the NationalFarner's Union, Kent County Council and all the
for theprotectionof wildlife wouldbe very vocal.
organisations
There are so many young birds flocking round the feedersall
shoutingto be fed at the sametime that it is hard to identifr them
all. They simply will not keep still. Every time the adult movesit
is followed by the respectiveyoung - they look so harassed.The
spottedwoodpeckerthat camequite regularly hasdecidedthat the
nuts in my garden are not so good as elsewhere,and sadly the
goldfinchesthat were coming and going for most of the day so
often that I thought they must be feeding young in a nest disappearedone day and nevercamebaclg and apartfrom the odd one
or two visits I havenot seenmany at all. It wasiso suddenthat I
think someonemust have been cutting the hedgeand taken the
nest out by accident.The growth in June is so rampantthat the
hedgesareunderstandably
cut to keepthemback.
The lady in the closerang me to sayshehad a goodchucklewhen
shereadthe bit aboutthe tbrush,I just wishedI coulddraw so that
I could do a sketchof a madthrush.A closeneighbourrangto say

Cheryl,s
face
-,
also a hit!

paintingwas
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Itat |JOX€S -Back in late
December 2010 to early January
201I the batboxeswereplacedin the
woodlandsdown in the valley across
from the hall, their position is still
secret and only known to a few.
(maybesomeof you haveseenthem?)We would like to thank all
the people for their kind
donationsback in 2010 for
this projectto happen.It can
take sometime for the little
visitors to become established in their new home.
The boxes have been
checkedrecently and to date
we are unsureif new visitors
havesettledin.
John Carpenter

From your ParishCouncil
Councillor
GrahamPage

From the Hilltop Chair
SarahGuest

From the City Council
Councillor
Alex Perkins

ChairmanTWPC

Chairman
Hilltop Trustees

CanterburyCity

01227462508

01227765703

01227470416

Meetings
St FaithsHall, NHL
l9:30 all welcome

Hello everyone,it has been good to see
many neighboursover the summerat the
various Hilltop functions, and talking to
Monday l0 September2012
many of you the trusteesand committee
Monday 8 October 2012
have gained many ideas about how you
www.thanington-pc.gov.uk
wish us to proceed. As ever we are still
Discussiontook place with referenceto
awaiting the final correspondence
regardusing a photographerto take some picing the leasebut we move on and have
turesfor the web site.
decided to have a full structural survey
It was agreedthat startingin 2014, coun- undertakenof the hall. This will enable
cillors allowanceswould be capped at us to proceedwith the renovationsonce
9600.00 and the chairman'scapped at the leaseis granted.
f 1200.00.
However one of our first priorities is to
Two salt bins are to be ordered- one at repaintthe ladiescloakroom,this will be
the end of Tonford Lane Bridge and the completedin the very nearfutwe.
otherat thejunction with GraysWay.
The weather has been a challenge this
Repairshave beencanied out to the car- summerand after seekingthe views of the
riagewayat Bramley Avenuewhich had community we have purchased a new
beenin a very poor stateofrepair.
marquee. This is a robust structureand it
at is possiblethat we might erectthe frame
Councillorsexpressed
their annoyance
the changeof route for the Olympic torch and leaveit standingover the summerfor
which meant that it would leave Ada use with the cover fitted at our functions.
Road Wincheapand then turn off on the Thank you to all who respondedto the
slip road for Faversham,rather than com- email. Anotherpurchasehas beenan ining through Thanington itself. This was sectzapper,which seemsto havedonethe
mostunfair to peoplewho had beenlook- trick with the waspsthat keep appearing
ing forward to seeing the torch for the in thehall.
fnst time, and some for the only time
Once againBarry's walk will take place
since1948.
againthis Septemberon Sundayl6s all
The chairman, cllr Graham Page, reare welcome.It is suitablefor children
ported on a meeting attendedconcerning and pushchairsif you don't mind a steep
possibilityof settingup a dramagroup in
hill! We meet at the hall at 9.45 for a
Thanington.This was in its early stagesas l0am start and aim to arrive at The Comyet.
passesat Crundalefor 12 o'clock. Where
It was reported that the top of Tonford there is food availableto buy and a large
Lane needsedge repairs to the carriage- child friendly garden. We usually have
way outside numbers I and 2 Tonford about50 peoplewalkingmostlyone way,
lane.
after lunch many drive home however
Concernwas expressedover the long thereis alwaysa trusty groupthat manage
grasswhich has encroachedonto the new the walk back.
RiversideWalk - this will be monitored Therewill be a Parishcouncilmeetingat
overthe summerperiod.
the Hall on Monday September
There are weedson the pavementat the
106 .everyoneis invited to attend.It is
bottomof StrangersLane,andindeedalso your chanceto comealongand seehow a
along StrangersLane itself.
ParishCouncilMeetingis run.
It was notedthat the footpathoutside2l
Tonford Lane is being covered up with
vegetation.
Stop Press
The roadsurfaceoutsidel2l to 133Ash- Hilltop community has been chosen by
ford road is breakingup. This hasalready the community Taxi Parhership to run a
beenreportedto Kent highwaysby email.
pilot schemestartingSeptemberlst20l2.
Dateof nextmeeting- Mondayl0th Sep- An informationand survey leaflet will be
tember2012at St FaithsHall, New House out shortly. Your quick responsewill be
Lane- 7.30pm.
urgently neededto inform how the pilot
Thereis no meetingin August2012.
is delivered.Cheryl Ives

I really don't wantto spoil your summer
any morethan it alreadyhasbeenby the
currentunsettledclimate- but I am afraid
the spectreof largescalehousingdevelopment
on our doorstepsis once
againraising its ugly head.
Many of you will rememberthat a few
yearsago landbetweenNew HouseLane
& CockeringRd was includedby the
council'sleaderin the draft versionofa
housingmaster-plan
calledthe Local DevelopmentFramework(LDF). This was
becausea housingdeveloperhadapplied
to the councilto build thousandsof
housesthere- fiansformingan idyllic
valleyinto a gianthousingestate.Many
to the
of you madeangrysubmissions
council'sLDF consultation
- thoughthe
resultsof thatconsultationwerenever
published.
Unfornrnately,and I continueto argue
againstthis,the council'sdevelopment
strategyfor the district continuesto be
The councildon't identify
developer-led.
andthen
sitessuitablefor development
invite plans- theywait for developers
to
choosethe sitesthey want to developandthendecidewhichto allow.
I believethatprocessis fundamentally
flawed.I want future developmentof our
districtto be led by localresidentson the
basisof desirability,sustainabilitypracticality anddemocraticchoice.By allowing
to takethe leadin the process
developers
it leavescommunitiesvulnerable.Why
controlthe processby
shoulddevelopers
choosingsiteswherethey canmakethe
bestprofits? It's our city - we shouldget
to decidewherenewhomesarebuilt!
Thecouncilhavealreadyaskeddevelopersto submittheir wish-listsfor large
housingdevelopmentsto whatthey call
theStrategicHousing Land Availability
Assessment(SHLAA). Lots of sitesare
underthreat,including agriculturalsites
stetching southfrom CockeringRd and
in Hollow Lane.
You canseefor yourselfhere:

http://tinvurl.com/
Developersproposals

